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z. Y Reede/la. N sp.
Palpi yellowish-brown, paler on the internai surface of the second and.

upper surface of the third joint. 'iongue brownish. Face grayishi-white.
Antennie, head and thorax slighitly iridescent, pale yellowish-brown, faintly
suffused w'ith. ros.eate; there is a large brown spot on the centre of the
anterior margin of the thorax, ivhich sends a narrow streak to, each side
of the apex,and a brown spot on each side in front of the wings. Anterior
wings suffused and dusted with brown upon a ground color of yeliowish-
ochireous, especiaily along the dorsal margin towards the base.' Two large
spots on the dise, and the apical portion of the wing dark brown. (To
the naked eye the spots appear radier to be irregular, flot w'ell defined
fasciS.) About hve minute broivn dots around the dorso-apicai maàrgin,
one of which is at the extrenie apex. ClS fulvous. Posterior lvings
very pale fuscous withi a silvery tinge.; Abdomen shining ochireous yeiiow,
dusted thickiy withi brown, and w'ith a dark brown, rather wide streak on
the tergum, extending froin the base haif wvay to the apex; venter pale
ochireous yeilow, with a distinct dark brown spot on eachi side of each
segment, and a faint one in the nmiddle. Under surface of the thorax
white, legs brown on their anterior surfaces, tarsi broîvn, annulate with
white. Alar- ex. Y8 inch. Larva unknown. Captured in September at
the lanip.

'ie vertex is narrow elongate. Vi ngs rather elongate in proportion
t() width. Abdomen conical.

Nanîed for Mr. E. B. Reed, Of the CAN. ENT.
Possibly this may be a variety of Y poile/d/uis, Harris, but I? think it is

différent. 1 have other specimiens agreeing with sorne of Dr. Fitch's
varieties of »5omcteliis, but I arn by no inieans sure that lie is right in
regarding theni as mere varieties. Harris and Fitch place all these species
ini ClzStochi/us, Stephi.

3. Y qzierczJomzizc//a. N sp.
Palpi dark purpii brown, sprinkled with wvhite on the uinder and

outer sufaces ; upper and inner surfaces and tip pale ochreous. Tongue
and maxiliary palpi paie purpiish-brown. Antennae dark purplishi brown.
Head; thorax, and costa at the base, ochireous yeliow, tinged with pur-
pii fuscous in some iights. Costal haif of the wings, beyond the base,
pale ochreous, with a row of minute dark brown dots on the costa; dorsal
haif dark purplishi-roivn, t'wice faintiy notched in the basai hiaif. An
ochireous streak aroun d the dorso-apical margin, containing about six
qrmall, dark purpiish or brown dots. Costo-apicai ciliae ochreous, extremne


